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home from the African 'and Sicillan 
t

campaigns to-visit his parents, Mr;i,and lVfrs" George Sacarakis, ZZZ'
Diamond Street.

He ryas disappointed that his twin
brothers, Anthony and Stephen,
ag:Od 20 are unabld to be home buf

' this was assua,ged by the news that
I the tads had just been promoted. r

,' Anthony has been made a, sea,man; I

. first classn and Stephen has recelved' his flrst stripe. . .. ', ' - 
- 

.' Typical of men, . back from the
frOnt- lines,, SacafAktS: was reticent
in disiussing actlons trr which he
participat_ed. He took part in every
major African operation a,nd rvas
with the infantry that spearheaded

.t

"We know the people on thel
\s ^ S.r^- t "--^ !- .t-f- 

--^ -----: - l l. 
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ihome front are in tfrerb punchIre, 
ibut thevthut theyte not punching hard

' enough", 
-v,tas 

'the onJlinltionY ot ptc. 
ienough" wrs 'til on6ilit6i? ot-ffii j

James G" S?garqryq whg hqr alrivedl

, the Sicilian invasion.
Biggest gripe among the men, said'Sacarakis, ib the news of labor

trouble that seeps to the men in
, the fox-holes. "strikes at home," he
, said bitterly, "makes tJre fellows
, eat their hearts ciut and I can:rnention any number of men who
would be glad to meet up with John
Lewis and ,you can be sure hk
health wouldn't be the same after,

, 'lft isn't that the men ,feel that
labor hasn't a complaint. to make,

,, but when men see their comrades
die they wonder if labor conditlons
are anywhere comparable to the', horrors' they experience,".he added.

Sacarakis was ln an infantry out-
, fit and wlth him were quite -a 

few
Bethlehem men. Among his pats
were Johnny DelGrosso, Michael
Kish, John Resnick and Leo M:azza.,
"1['frere were other Bethlehem men,";
he- ilid," ;nut-il Jdt?:t-6 1;;i, I

each otJrer as Joe, or John, or Jirn. r

And believe rne, they have had som€1r
experiences." r

, Saearakls is home on. a twenty- 
|

,' day leave following hospitalizatlon 
Ifor ailrnents resulting; from hlsr

: strenuous life ln Africa and Slclly.r, 'lvhen he returns to duty he expgql
, adain to be asslgned to ,coiribat
j, troops"
t'
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